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control 'their own tariff. If they need our
products, agriculture] or manulactured, w"
are quite willing they should arrange their
own tariff wi'h respect to them. The
people of Canada by their decision of the
2lst of September, 1911, announced th it
Canada desired to continue to have the
righit of ao ccntrolling hier own tariff, and

wedecide to have a'high tariff, or a lowv
tariff, or an intermediate tariff, we can
control it ourselves. But, the people of
Canada were unwilling we should. enter
into an agreement with oui, powerful
neiqhbours to the south, which would, ini
effeet. give them centrol. over our tariff
legisiatien and fto that extent jeopardize
Our fiscal independence. That was the
verdict of the Canadian people. The Lib-
eral party siniply made a mistake in
appealing to, them on that issue, and that
mistake seems to hang over the Libere]
party to-day as a sort, of obsession, and
occasionalIy men like my hon. friend from
lied Dcer tell us about the benefit whieb
wou.ld accrue from this reciprocity agree-
ment. Weil, the reciprocity agreement is
dead; reciprocîty is dead; the people of
Canada have decided against it. It was
net 1-his Government, it was the people of
Canada whose servants we ail are who
decided a2ainst the reciprocity agreement.
What lias my hon. friend from Red Deer
to say of the statement made hv President
Taft in his letter of April of l'ast year to
ex-President' Roosevelt. Mr, Taft is the
head of the neighbouring republic and we
aIl highly respect him and President
Taft's idea of wbat reciprocity would do
wvas, he stated in a short but telling sen-
tence; it would transfer to Chicago and
American points Canadian hank credits
and everytbing else. These are ihe words
cf President Tait: ' everytbing -else.' Wh.at
lias my bon. friend frein Red Deer to say
to that?

Mr. PUGSLEY: Dops the Minister cf
Finance agree with those remarks of
President Taft?

Mr-. WHITE: Weil, 'everything else'
is a fair]y sweeping terni, and it migh4
include even transferring the House cf
Commons and a great many other things
te the United States.

Mr,. PUGSLEY: Does the hion, gentleman
agi-ce that the effect of thet agreement
would have heen t.o transfer the business
of oui- great cities, such as Mentreal and
Toronto, te Chicago and New York?

Mi-. WHITE: It wonld have bac] a verv
serions adverse effcct upon ail oui- great
Canadian cities. You may have an un-
sound judgrnent given by a People on the
spur of the moment, or in the heigbt of pas.
sien, but when you get a people intellectu-
a]ly and morallv sound as tbe Canadieni
people are, to consider sncb a question as

Mr-. WIrTE (Leeds).

reciprocity, neot for oîie montb, or two
meniths, or thi-ce meintlîs, or six months,
but for two years, and wbien you get the
judgment of that people on that issue, after
such consideratien, I tbink I cen say that
yen. get a pretty sound and well-reasoned
ju(lgrnent. 1 would submit, for the con-
sideration of lion. gentlemen opposite, that
when we have lot that judgment as we did
get it on the 21st of September, 1911 ' Ne,
ourbht te bow to it and accept it. That is
the position to-day so far as. reciprecity is
con cern cd.

Mi-. FOSTER (Nor-th Toronte): I want
te draw yenr attenîtien, «Nlr. Speaker, to the
fact that there is a Bill hefore the House,
and we have bac] by gentleineir on both sides
a pi-etty wvide discussion, 'vhich ba,, been a
long way off fi-cm the Bill. Fi-cm this tîme
forward, I shall have to pr-ess the point of
order azainst evervbody* tbat we shonld con-
sider tut' Bill befirc us.

Hon. WM. PUGSLEY: Before the Min-
ister of Ti-ade and Commerce asks the
House to give this Bill a sec~ond reeding,
bie slîonld bave informed the Heuse as te
wbat lias been done in regard te what I
consider a most important section in the
ti-eety. That sectien is:

The Government cf Canada may provide
that, to e e ntitled te the concessions granted
in section 2, the produets of any cf the above
mentioned colonies shaîl hé cOnveyed. by Sb!pdirect without ti-anshipment from the said
colcny or fi-om eone of the other colonies en-
titled to the~ advantages cf this agreement
iiito a ses or river port of Canada.

Provided that should the discrétion herein
gracted býe et any time exeroiséd. by thé Coi'-
ernynent of Canada, prevision shall be made
ini aIl conti-sets entei-ed into Iwith steam>hipe
&ubsidizýed by the Dominion plyi.ng beteen
ports in Canada and ports in thé colonie,,
wbich ai-e parties te this a greement, for an
effetive coutrol of rates cf fi-eight.

Ncw, one cf the reasons which mnrhît
fairly influence this Perliaient to approve
of that agreenment is tbe fect that it
pi-avides, that just as sccn as the Govern-
ment cati secure effective contre] cf th2
rates of freigblt of steamships between Cani-
ada and the West Indies, it may by proc-
lamnation declare thet the benefits of thiis
treety, se far as Canada is concernecl,
shail cn]y apply to goeds which ai-e brouglit
direct fi-cm the West Indies te a Canadien
port. The bon. gentleman bas not given
the House the si 1ighitest information as te
what bas been dloue in respect to that
important clause of the treaty. I arn satis-
fied that it is the feeling of the people of
Canada that in making treaties with any
foreign country, or with any of the Over-
seas Dominions ef the Empire, or colonies
cf the Empire, it should be provided m
far as possible that the preference which.
is given te such counitries sbould cnly apply


